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On and after Monday, May 5th, 1862, TIME at
LOCK HAVEN STATION .

will Le as follows:

 

ARRIVES. LEAVES BAST.
Bxpress ... 9°20, A. N. Express... 6:50, pr. x.
Mail ...... 7:20, Pp MN. Mail .... ... 7.00, A, 0°
Accomm’n. 6:30, A. x. Accomm’n M.

SicepingCars on Night Trains

both ways between Williamsport and Baltimore
and on the Pennsylvania Railroad between Har-
risburg and Philadelphia.

On Mail Train, in beth directions, a CAR
GOES THROUGH via Pennsylvania Railroad
without change, between PHILADELPHIA and
LOCK HAVEN.

8AM’L A BLACK,
i Superintendent Eastern Division.

aOCAT: MAMTERS

Tuevies Asovr.—A number of clothes
lines, and hen roosts have been visited in

townlately, and their contents abstracted.
The scoundrels are suspected, and had bet-
ter keep a sharp look-out. There is noth-
ing meaner or more contemptible than ap-
propriating another man’s shirt or stealing
a chicken when it's asleep. :

 0 =—

Covnr.—Next Monday Court will be
again in session at this place. The pros-
peet is that it will be a very interesting ses-
sion, an'l we presume a large number of
people will be in town, Our landlords are
muking extensive preparations, and there
will be lots of good things for the inner man.

We hope to see our subscribers all in town
with their pockets full of ‘ roess,”’ and cx-
pect to see them up in the Waehman Office
The latch string is always out, and we

trust they will not be backward in giving i
a pull.

: toi} mae2

larere’s Weskny.—Wo are in receipt of
this splendid penodical. the first ofits class
in America. The contributors to Harper's
Weekly are all of a Ligh order of talent, and
the result is that its contents are of the most

interesting character. Its pictorial illustra-
tions are gotten up by the first artists in
America, and no pains or expense are spa-

red, to make it acceptable to the reading
public. Its engravingsof the various bat-
tles and scenery of the war, and of the lead-
ing Generals and other officers of thé
armies of both North and South, are very

fine, andare alone worth the price of the
paper; which is only $250 per single copy
per annum, Address Harper Brothers,

@Franklin square, New York.
. QRS

“ QupJonN Morpar, ’— the .iginal man-
facturer of Moffat’s celebrated ‘vegetable
Life Pills and Phomx  Bitteie,” owing to

the death ofhis son, W. B. M.lat, has re-

sumed personal supervision of the prepara-
tion and compounding of these valuable
medicines. In order that the public may

not bo tinposed upon by connterfeits, ‘new
and costly labels,” executed in the highest
style of bark note engraving, and entirely

duflerent in design from the old labels have
been procured. By means of theso-the old
doctor hopes te protect the public from im-
posidon, :

Address allorders -and leticis to Jon
Muflat, & Co., 32 East Seventeenth Sircet
N.Y. Cnty.

emee(J

Loargrs iv A Priming Orsion.--The
composing room ofa printing office is not
the placeto tell long stories, or arguo points
in metaphysics. A printing office is like a
school : it can have no interlopers, hangers
on, or twaddlers, without a serious inconve-

nience, to say nothing of loss of time, which
i8 just as good as gold to the printer. What
should be thought of a man who woul en-
teraschool and twaddle first with the
teacher and then with they scholars —interr-
upling the discipline of one, and the studies
of the other? And yet this is the precise
effect of loafers with the course of business
—distracts tho great attention which is pe-
cessary to the good printer. No gentleman
will ever enter it and presume to aot the

loafer. Ife will feel above it, for no ‘real
man sacrifices the interests or interferes

with the duties of others. The loafer does
both. Let him think if he never has, that
the last place he should ever insinuate his
worthless and unwelcome presence is in the
printing office. So says an exchange, aud
we endcrse it most heartily.

—_— ———Q

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE—We are fn re-

ceipt of this popular Lady’s Magazine for
December. [tis a splendid number. The
title pagefor 1863, coitaining portraits of
rhe chief contributors, is very handsome, —-
‘ Puterson” will be greatly improved in
1863, It will contain 1000 pages of double
column reading matter : 14 steel plates ;
12 steel fashion plates ; 12 colored patterns
in Berlin work, embroidery and crochet
and 900 wood engravings—proportionately
more than any other periodical gives. is
stories and Noveletts are by the best writers,
fn 1863, Four original Copyright Novelets
will be given, lrs FASHIONS ARE ALwAys
THE FATEST AND PRETTIEST! Every neigh.
borhood ought to make up a club. Its price
1s but Two DoLrLars ayear, or dollar less
than Magazines of its class. 1118 Tur MaG-
AZINE FOR THE Tides ! Tu clubs,it is cheap-
er still, viz : ~three copies for $5, five for
$7,50, oraight for $10. To every person
getting dp aclub, the Publisher will send
negra copy gratis, as a premium, ‘or a
large sized mezzotint forframing, ¢ Bunyan
Partingfrom Jus Blind Chald in Prison.’
Specitiens sent (if writtenfor) to those wish.
ing to get up clubs.  Addiess post paid,

Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chesnut Street,
Philadelphia, 4
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dicnee to God.”
 

The Cleveland Leader says that
the following document has been
extensively circulated through-
out the State of Illinois : :

«To all the patriotic men of the
United States :—Whereas, the re-
peated violations of the constitu-
tion of the United States bythe
present party in power, do most
seriously threaten the liberties
of the people andtend to the des-
tructionof constitutional liberty,
the great anchor of a democratic
Republic, we whoare hereby un-
ited in order to check those out-
rages uponthe right of loyal cit-
izens, and to prevent the Govern-
ment from degenerating to a mil-
itary despotism, to be controlled
by unscrupulous fanatics, “do
pledge ourlives, our propety, and
our sacred honor” to maintain
the bonstitutional liberty, to the
extent guranteed by our funda-
mental laws, and det.rmine that
no more citizensshall be illegally
arrested and detained, and that
we will resent. such usurpation
in every legal and peaceable
mode, and in the event.of defeat,
we will walk back upon the God-
given right—physical resistance
to despoticpower, As a last re-
sort we will raise the flag of our
fathers, and call congenial spirits
of the United States and elswhere
upon the broad earth to come to
to the rescue of individual right,
aud plant them uponthe firs basis
designed by our Father of his
Country and his compatriots
of«76.
We hope this is true (although

it comes from very questionable
authority) and that it will much
more extensively acted upon than
circulated —There should be lea-
gues of the people, of those who
desireto preservetheir necks from
the yoke of despotism, in eve-
ry township and school district
in the broad land teach the ty-
rants by our armed league that
that the white menof this coun-
try are determined to be FREE
and that no King, Emperor, Czar
or Military Dictator shall rais to
power upon the ruins of" liberty.
Teach them that we are deter-
mined to preserve the Constitu-
tion, restore the Union and re-
tain our own libertics.—Ashland
Union.

. CrestFallen.

There is no class of politiclans
whofeel the defeat of Abolition-
ism at the polls so keenly as those
who, while professing great at-
tachment to the principles ofDem-
ocracy, were foundin the Aboli-
tion ranks battling for the eleva
tion of the negro to social and
political equality. These men
row look as ifthey had lost all
their friends. Believing that the
Abolitionists would carry the
State, and having always been
politicans of easy virtue, they
joined heart and hand with the
enemies of the Union, inthe hope
of securing a share of public plun-
der. In this there is a strong
probability that they will prove
unsuccessful. The Democrats
having elected a majority to the
next Congress, they will keep a
sharp look-out for shoddy con-
tractors—dealers in horse flesh
and ship brokers. Forney of the
Philadelphia Press, it is feared
has become a subject for the in-
sane assylum. Youngman of
The Sunbury Gazette, we heard is
about leaving for Hayti, where
his pure ebony Democracy will
stand the strongest test. The
editor of the Huntingdon Gijobe,
by opposing the Democratic tick-
et, came verry near making a
strong Abolition county Demo-
cratic. These men have found
their level, and insted of doing
the party an injury their oppozit-
ion has proved a decided benefit
to us. The Abolitionists wel-
com to their own.—Poltsville
Standard.

 

See here, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States,
your owncity of Springfield has
pronounced against you by a pop-
ular majority of FOUR HUNDRED—
your own county of Sangamon
has proncunced against you by a
popular majority of some THIR-
TEEN HUNDRED—your own State of
Illinois has pronounced against
you bya popular majority of
Some TWENTY THOUSAND. These 

EEoRAPSPSPEREERESE RYFR i aa

“Resistance to Tyrants is obe-

 are the voices of your neighbors

calling upon you to withdraw
yoursclf from the association of
Abolitionismand retuth to your
duty as the Constitutional Chief
Magistrate. They are voices
that a wise man would heed.—
Chicago Times.

 

Bellefonte Markets.
{Reported Weekly for the WATCHMAN, by

Hoffer Bros.)

The following are the quotations up to 6 o'clock
yesterday (Thursday) evening:

 

  
   

Wheat, White, per bushel, $1,25
do Red, do LR

Rye, do 70
Corn, (Shelled) do 75

do do 37
Buckwheat, do 1.00
Barley, do 70
Oats, (By Weight) do 32
Clover Seed, do 5,50
Timothy, do 2,00
Potatoes, do 56
Beans, do 175
Onions, do yi
Applels, (Dried) do 1.50
Does per dozen, 14

(Dried) per pound. 08
do 09

DIED.

Died Novem' @: tho 4th, 1862, Ann Eliza, Wife
of W. 8. M’Featers, aged 24 years, 9 months 12
dys,

  

Teap Quarters 148 h P. V.,
CockrysviLLg Mbp., Ost. 1st. 1862,

Oar. Doran,
Having been detailed for

Recruiting Service, by order of the Major
General Commanding, you will proceed as

early as practicable, to Centre County,

Pennsylvania, for the pirpose of obtaining
recruits for the following companies and in
number as indicated opposite the letter of
each company :—

Uo. C., Capt. Andrew Musser, 3
15Co. F., Capt. Martin Dolan,

Co, G., Capt. Jas J. Patterson, 3
Co. H., Geo, A Bayard, 2

44.
Recruits will be allowed to gclect any

of the companies which they may prefer un.
til enough are obtainedto fill the cdmpany
—a further choice will then be allowed
them among the companies not fliled. You
will report to me by letter, every five days
and report in person onor befors the
20th of October inst.

Very Respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant

JAMES A, BEAVER,
Col. 148th Regt. P. V.

To Capl. Martin Dolan, Com’dg Co. F.
148th Regt. P. V.
Bellefonte, Oct. 10th. 1862 4 t.

Che Democratic EWatchman,
P. GRAY MEEK, Publisher

Per annum, (invariably in advance) $I 50
No paper discontinued until all back subserip-

tions are paid, and a failure to notify 8 discontin-
uance at tho end of the tima subscrise: for will
be considered a new engagement.

TERMS OF ADVERTICANG.
1 insertion. 2 do.

25

 

 

3 do.
Four lines or less,
One square—12 lines 50 75
Two squares—24 lines I 00 1.50 200
Threo squares—36lines . I 50 200 2 50

3 mos, 6 mos. 12 mos.

Six lines or loss, 8150 $30085 60
Oue square 2 50 400 700
Two squares, 4 00 600 10 00
Three squares, 5 00 800 12°00
Four squares, 600 1000 14 00
Half a eolumn, 10 00 14 00 20 00°
One column, 16 00 2200 490 00
Over three woeks and less than three months,

25 cents for each insertion.
Advertisements not marked with the number of

insertions desired, wiil be continued till forbid-
den and charged according to thoso terms.

Lire, political aud miscellaneous notices charg-
ed according to the above rates.
Business notices,five cents por line for overy

insertion.
No reports, resolutions or proceedings

corporation, society or association, and “¥
munication designed to call attention to any
ter of limited or individual interest, can be insert.
ed unless paid for as an advertisement.
Obituary notices exceeding six lines, fifty cents

a square.
Communications recommending persons for of-

fice, inserted at ten cents a line; and the pay
must accompany the communication.

JCSTRAY.
Came ta the Residence of the sub-

seriber, on or about the Ist of Auzust last, a rai
and white steer, with the left ear cropped. Sup-
posed to bo about 3 years old, The owner is ro-
iene to come forward, prove property pay
charges, and and take it away, otherwise it
will be disposed of ascoding to Jaw.

Nov. 21 1862 ¢ f DANIEL HOUSER.
retemeet ipettmn

ADMINISTTATOR 8 NOTICE,
Letters of administration having

been granted on the Estate of Samuel Gardner
dec’d late of Centre County. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immodiate
payment, and those having claims against said
estate, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

 

 

8S. W. GARDNER,
J. W. GARDNER.

Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that let

ters of administration have been granted on the
estate of Elizabeth Beck. dec'd., late of Centre
county. All persons indebted to sail estate are
zgsion to make immediate payment thereof,
and those having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.
Nov. 7, 6t JOSEPH BRCK, Adm’r.

s&s Dr. Ely PARRY, Dentist.
ould announceto the Ladies and Gen-
man of Bellefonte and vicinity that he

will devote a week or two from the 24th inst., to
their service in the practice of his profession at
the Pennsylvania Hotel in Bellefouto where per-
sons desiring his servicesara invited to eall.

Bellefonte Nov. 14. 1862.—2t.

(CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
~ BELLEFONTE, PA,

MONIGOMERY & SON, Proprietors.

Having just recoived a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of clothes, cassimers sattenetts,
&e., &e., for the fall and winter trado, at our old
stand in Brokerhoof's Row, Allegheny Streot, we
are prepared to accommodate our old” friends and
fushuiers generally,to a full suit of clothes made
n the neatest and most fashionable style, from
the latest approved patterns. A larg§ “stock of
Ready made cloihing constantly on hand and for
sale as cheap if not cheaper than at any other
house in town. Thankful for the patronage here
tofore extendsd to us, we respectfully solidit a con-
tinuauce of the same.

Nov. 21st. 1862 —tf,

Nov. 21 1862 6-t
 

  

 

  

  

 

©. V. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE PA.
Ofice one door Lilow Raynold’s Bank.
Nov. 21.—182

Ayor’s Cathartic Pills,

 

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
R. J. S. BARNHART, HAVING suit
a new and splendid

SKY-LIGHT PICTUREGALILERY,

is now propered to execute all orders in the Am-
brotype, Photograph, Ferot ype, Malencoiype, or
any ofthe customary branches of the Helingraph-
ic Art. His Photographs will be of the LARGRST
SIZE ever taken in the interior of this State.—
Card Pictures, and almost an endless variety of
commonand fancy cases, are offered at prices
which vary from :

50 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS !
Instructions given and appartus furuisbed upon

reasonable terms. This Gallery is located on tho
hilt beside the Court House, near Garman’s Ho-

2, 762-1y.

   

JOLLOCKSYMPROVEDBANDELION
COXFEE.—This pieparation, made

  

from the best Java Coffee, i3 strongly recommen.
ded by physicians as a sapoerior NUTRITIOUS
BEVERAGE for Goueral Dobility, Dyspepsia,

and all Bilions disorders 5

ds :   voiuetantly compelled
se of Colles, will ind they can

tion without any of the injuriou
effects they formerly experion

> One ean contains tho strength of two pounds
ofordinary Coffvs.
For sale by all Drugeists and Grocers, and by

the Manufacturer, corner of BROAD and CHEST.
NUT Stroets, and by JOS. B.BUSSIER & CU.,
108 aed 110, S WHARVES.

Price 25 conta. :
March 6th 1862—1y.

T0 THE LADIES, .
-£ 1Having just returned from Philadelphia

/with a new and splendid assortment

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest styles and fashion, we feel propard to
pleaso ail, both young and old, grave and gay, who
may see proper to give usa call. Our slock con.
sists in part of
SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,

PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS.
and all other articles generally keptin a Milliner:
Store.
i= We Lave provise] the services of one

most experienced Milliners in tho city. Store
Bishop street, next door to the old stand.

Bellefonte. May 3,61. MARY SOURDRCK.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.
The subscribers offer at private

sale, One Hundred Acres of as good limestcno
and as there is in Centro county, situate in Iar-
ris township, Spring Creek running throngh tho
same, tt reo mi (rom the PMarmers [igh School,

saven miles fi om Beliefonto. The improve
nsist of a tous house, frame barn and
buildings, “adjoini lands of Griffith

, Elias "Thomas, Willi son Wille
Loy, Jacob Houser and John =
For particulars sddressJos. Baker, Doalsturg

Centre County, io. JOS BAKER,
JOIN DALE,

Excentors of Goorge Coble, deo’d
May 29, I862 —6m.
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AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
4 In the Court of Common Pleas of
Centro County: In the matter of the sale of tho

John P, Maizo
od appoin ted at a Courtof Com

rid Counry, to make distribution
in the hands of George Alexander

Sheriff. arising from thesate of the Real rstate of
John PP. Maize, will at:end to the dutiss of said ap-
pointmont, on Wednesday, the 12th of November
A.D. 1362, ut Lis'tflice in Bellefonte, at 10 o’-

Felook, when and whore all persons interested may
attend. W. J. KEALSI,

Oct. 17. 1863.—4t. Auditor

  

  

  

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the watter of the Estate

John B. Swartz, Dec'd
The undersigned the Auditor appointed at an

Orphan’s Court in and for the County of Centre,
to make distribution of the balance inthe hands of
the Admimastrator of said Deceased, to and among
those entitled to the snmg will attend to the du-
ties of the said appointmemt on Monday the 10th.
day of November, 1862, at his office in Bellefonte

of

  

at 10 o'clock A M., when and where all jiersons
interested may attend W. J. KEALSH,

Oct. 17, 1862—dt Auditor.

FCSTRAYS.
Came to the residence of the sub

scriber’ at Rock Forge about the last of September
a brindled Steer, black and white faced, no marks
—also a Heifer, black sides, white back and head
with a notch under the right ear—both supposed
to be about 4 years old— the cwner, or owners is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take them away, otherwise they will
bs dizposed of as tho law directs.

Qct. 17 1862—3¢ HENRY BENNER. 

 

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
In the Orphans Court of Centre

County ;
The undersigned an auditor apppeinted by the

said Court to settle, and adjust the account of
Charlos Beck Trustee appointed to sell the real
Estate of Johu Beck dee’d, will meet the (aii
interested on Wednesday. the I9th day of Novem-
ber 1862, at his office in Bellefonte

EVAN M. BLANCHARD
Auditor.

   

Oct. 15 1862. 4—t.

AUDITOR 5 NOTICE.
In the Coert of Common Pleas ot

Centre County :
The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

snid Conrt to hake distribution of the money ar-
rising {row the sale of the Keal Estate of D. M.
Dilger will meet the parties interested on Satur-
day the 15th day ¢f November, at his office in
Bellefonfa.

EVAN M. BLANCIIARD.
Oat 15.1862 4—t.

 

 

4UDITOR § NOTICE.
The undersigned an Auditor aps

pointed by the Orphans’ Court of Centre County,
to settle and ad just the administration account orf
tho estate of Arthur Burns, deceased, will uttend
to the dutics of his appointment at his offtec in
Bellefunte, on Saturday, the 15th day of Novem-
ber, A. D.; 1862, at 2 oslosk, P. M., of said day,
when and where all persons interesicd ara ro+
guested to attend. ADAM II0Y,

Oct. 24, 1862-4t, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Letters of Adminig ration having

been granted to the uudersignod on the Estate of
Margeret Pickler, deo’d, late of Centro County,
all persons endebted tosaid Estate are hereby no-
tified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated far settlement.

GEORGE SHAFER,
Administrator

 

Nov. 14., 186 2—6t.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre County :
The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

said Court to make distribution of the morey in
the hands of 4Heorge Alexander, Sheriff, arising
from the sale of the real estate of Daniel M’Giuley
will meet the parties interested on Thursday the
13th day of November 1362 at his office in Belle-
fonte. EVAN M. BLANCHARD.

Oct. 15. 1862.4—¢

 

 

JOSTRAY.
Came to the residence of the sub-

seriber, one mile east of Jacksonville, on the
L4th day of October a grey mare spavined in
both hind legs. supposed to be about ten years
old. The owneris requested to eome forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away
otherwise sho will disposed of according to law.

JOIN M. SMYTH.

   

5.1862, 3—t.

OTICE. . :
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons concerned, that the account of James Gordon,
Committer of Jane Gordon, Ymnatic, late of Spring
Township, doe’d., has been fled in the Court
of Common Pleas of Centrg County, will be ‘con
fined by the said Gourt at November term next,
unless exception be Bled in the meanitme.

; NO. T JOHNSTON,
Oct. 24, 1862-3¢. Proticys

/ALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE
A lot of ground situated on Buffa-

lo Ran, 12 miles west ¢f this pl ace, containing
about ono fourth of un acre, upon whichis erected
a now and woll finished Store House, 2 small
shop, and a good stable, will be. sold very low,
and terms made to suit the parchasher. For *(up-
ther particulars apply at sais offico tw . ;

H PY. GRAY MEEK.

 

 Och. 4, 62,
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E EPTSYTPPATER

TOTHE PUBLIC.

The inquiry is frequently made, * Where can
erocks ho obtalned, that the glasing may remain
permanently on, when filled with Apple-butter  r
Milk-—ard, that will not become sour or d
zreeablo. nor poisonous, the glazing of whic
caused much di

1 take this

 

  

 

   

    
   

  

nore.

are glazed with tho very best ma-
torial, viz., Red Load, Quartz, &e¢., and I also
use tho very bast Dak Wood, by which I can burn
tho ware the hardest and most durable

I learned the Pottery b ess in Hurope, stuli-
ed the Che n the schools of Munich and
Augsburg, nd by theso means, and
many yours of exper 0, I am enabled to furn-
sh the publio with tho above described ware.

JOSEPH SAPPLE.
N. B. If you wish to buy good substantial gla

rod (rocks, they ean ba had at the stores of th
undersigned persons «J. B

ABRAHAM SUSS MAN Bellojonte,
* BROWN & COt :
JOHN AWL.

  

  

 

    

   

   
ROBT CAMPBE
LYONS & Co.,

  

Milesburyg, et. ith 35

BANK NOTICE.
IN PURSUANCE OF THE 25th

Section, First Article of tho led .Congtitu-
tion of the State of Pennsylvania, and the First
Section of the Act of the General Assembly, pass
ed tho First day of June, 1839, the undersigned,

 

 

  

  

 

  
citizens of the Commoawealth of Pennsylvania,
be ive notice that they intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature of said State. at its

 

next session. commencing the first Tuesday of
January, 1863, fur the charter of a Bank, {0 be
located in the borough of Bellefonte, fn the conn-
ty of Centre. and State aforesaid, to be called the
¢ BHELEFONTE BANK,the capital stock thero-
of to be One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing it to 0 18
and Dollars: and th ifi
proposed Corporationis to be chy

wd legitimate busi
unt, Deposit and Exch

 

  

 

      

  

  

   

    

  

  
  

  
qe ?

  

  

ALEXANDER,
FRVIN, Jr.

LDS,*. RFE

  i
LINN & CO,MCOY,

THOMPSON, LINN & C0
DANIEL RIOADS,
GEO. BOAL,

Ny

EUK ER.
BARLOW,

HARVEY MANN,
F. P. HURXTHAY,
JOIN P. HARRIS

VALE
Bellefonte, June 20, 18

  

 

  

MANE
HOW LOST | HOW RESTORED !
Just published tn a scaled envelope.

SIL cents,

 

Price

A Eectnre on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical

Cure of Spermaterrhea or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Dobility, and Ln-
pediments to Marriage wcnerally, Nervousucss,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fils | Mental anddud

 

Physienl Incapacity, resulting from Self: Abuse,
&2—By ROBT J. CULVeXKWELL, M. Di, Au-

   

  

  

ther of the Green Book, &e
8 world-rerowned auhor, in this: Lecture.

  

cine, and
dangerous surgical oper: 8, bougies,
ments, 1s,
curs at once certain and e ual, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter his condition may ke,
maycure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally. This lecturo wil) prove a buwn to thous-
ands and thousands.

Sent under in a plain cuvelopo, to any ad-
dress, on the r of sixoonts or two postage
stamps, by addressing

Dr. CHAS. J.C. KLINE
New York, Pest Ofiico. Box, 4580.

instru-
or cordials, pointing out a mode: of

  

 

  

  
   

127 Bowery,
Nov. 14, ’

 

E,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

S. B. BUTTS, Proprictor.

This well known establishment has been entiro-
ly re-fitted and re-furnished througout, and is now
second to mone in central Pennsylvania in tho
comforts and convenience it aTords to travelers.—
People from the County during their sojourn at
Bellefonte during weeks of Court, will find the
Cond ouso an agrecablo and pleasout resting
place,
Accommodating servants aro always in atton-

dance ready to supply tho wants and contribute
to the comfort and satisfaction of ths guests.
THE TABLEis supplied with all tho substan-

tial provisions, luxuries and dolicasies, whish a
oroductive Country can furnish, or industry, vig-
ilance and exertion can procure.
THE BAR, will always contain a general assort-

ment of the very best liquors, that the mrrket af-"
fords, adapted to suit tho mos’ capricious tastes —
THE STABLE will be attenden by attentive

and obliging hostlers, well qualified to discharge
the duties pe ug to ihis important department
‘of a public establishment.

From the attention andtimo, tho proprictor hus
devoted to this branch of business, he hopes to
receive aliberal share of the patronage here'ofore
bestowed upon him.

itNov, 13, 62.

(GARMAN HO

 

 

USE.
BELLEFGNTE, PA.

DANIEL GARMAN, Proprictor.

This long establishod and well
known Hotel, situated on the Southeast corner of
the Diamond, opp the Court House, having
been purchased by the undersigned, he announc-
cs tothe former patrons of this establishmont and
to the traveling puplic generally, that ho intends
refitling it thoroughly, and is prepared to render
the most satisfactory acconnmudation to all who
may favor him with their patronage. No puins
will be epared on his part to add to the conyeni-
once or comfort of his guests. Allwho stop with
hiw will find 3

XCXS LAB,
“abundantly sn plied with the niost sumptuous fare
the market will afford, dono up in style, by the
most experienced cooks ; while ILLS BAR will al-
ways ecntain

‘The Chocest of Liquors.
is {tabling ia best in town, and will always be

attended by the most trustworthy and attentive
hostlers
Give him a call, ono and all, aud he feels con-

fident that all will bo satisfied with their recom-
modation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
isattached to this establishment, which strangers
from abroad will find greatly to their advantage.

DANIEL GARMAN.
Bellefonte, Fan. 9, 1862.

 

C LINTON HOUSE
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

A. WANN, Proprietor.

The proprietor having leased tho above
named Hotel in tho borough of Lock Haven, Olin-
ton county, Pa., takes this method of informing the
public generally that he has made every nooossary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelersin
the best possible manner.
His table will always coiinin tho choicest lux-

aries that the country wi! afford, and he ia detor-
mined npt to be surpassed in this départment by
any other Rote! along the West Branch.
His Bar will contain tho choicest liquors that oan

be purchased in tho city market.
Careful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be

an hand to take shyrge ofhorses and soo that hoy
are properly attended to.
Trusting that he may receive a portion of tho

patronage of the traveling publi¢, [he hopes by
tlose attention to be able to rende r gonoral satis-
faction.
June 6, '61.-tf »

JOHN S, LENTZ,
IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLAG& A3U0Y
“No. 230 North Third Street,

PEHILADBLPIXYA

  

 

  

  

PITISBURU,PA., corner Pennand 8t. Clair Sts

The largest Commercial School
Stat with a patronage of ne 4
in fi ve sears, from 31 Staves, and the only one
which affords complete and reliable instruction
in all the following branches, viz:

 

" the nited
3000 Stadenta

 

  
  

 

MERCANTILE MANUFACTURERS, STEAM BOAT, RAL

10AD & BANK BOOK Nii,

\ FIRST PREMIUM
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship; also, Sur-
voyiugy Engineering and Mathematics geverally

$35.00
mercial Course; Siudeats entor

time.

  

Pays for a Con
and review

 

   

 

     

   

  

at hall-price.
imens of Bust

Penma ad a besati-
re fe gontain :

, Lettering aad WMourish
aps to the Principals,hn pi

SMITH, Pitsburg, Pa

6 pages.

 

ness and Or
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July 18, 1

THE CHEAP CASH 5TORE OF

! WAI PO Te i] i iMessrs, Hoffer Brothers,
FIHIE Subscribers have just received a new

and full supply of 8 .
(Goods. which. for variety, have
ea by any establishment in ti tion of coun
try. Having purchased the stack of : on
hand of Mr. Georg n, they will eontinge
ihebusiness at the old y

No. 2, Hoynolds’'s Avcade.
Their stock co

Dry Goods, Grocer

 

  

  

? i Summer
ver beon equal

  

J
31

 

of a rencral  assortmct of
Hardware, Qourevsware

and (lassware.
inefuding a host ot other articlos in their line
among which ean bo found au extensive and varied
selection of

Lies BR

  

  

 

   

 

wd Caps
wd Shoe

   

  

 

   

  

  

sell goods ab prices
intend to do
both in the quali
lope to receive a i

ant of goods

  

    
    

  

 

sy Will keep constantly on hand x
{, which they will soll at the tuwest

untry produce ot all kinds taken tn ox
for goods.
d Lanober ead Shingios cond
ud for culo.

   HOFFER BROTUES
81. =4ly,

 

Bellefonte, March 23,

A CHANCE FOR

=» BARGAINS!
SABLE BY

at
1 3Hie

0TELE 8LLL LOY bul LO 1,
PLANOACLCTY.

The subseriber begs Te: vo to inform [hes world
and tho people of Centre County ia iculbar
that he still continues to earry on the Saddlery
business in all its ous branches, al his shop
on the Nor7u-Easy corner of ALLEGHANY aad
BISHOP Streets; where oan bo found at all times
a full supply of

Saddles,

 

  

  

  

    

Woggon Harness,
Bridles,

Carriage Harness
Collara, ,

Wagon Whips,
Trunks,

Driving Wkips'
Valises, *

N
Halters’

 

&e , &e., &e
mado of tho very best mutertal, and warraNzsD
to be put to-gather in the most sibstantial maa-
ner. Prices to suit the times.

Call and exawine yourselves gentlemen, and if
you are not satisfied, you uced not purchase.

JERRY TOLLEN &Co

 

 

 

Bellefonte, Sept. 10th 62. 1-y.

“

- MARRIAGE.—ITS LOVES AN
Tohates, scrrows and angers, hopes and

MANHOOD,
the nature, freat-
orreon or seminal

sexual debili
generally, ner-

, fits, mental mental ‘
yrier , resulting from S72 LE-A

-—are fully explained in the Mieniags au
WM. YOUNG, MD. This most extraordinary
book should be in the hands of every youug per-
son contempls and Gvory man «
woman who des he number of (heir
oflspring to their circumstances. Every pain, dis
easo and ache incidental youth maturity and
old ago, is fully explained; every particle of
knowledge that shouldbe knownis hi i
Lt is full of ougravings: In faet, it ses
that every ono should kuow, still it is a book
noust be locked up and not lio about the house —
It will be gent to any ono on the receipt of
in specio or postage stamps. Address DR. WM.
YOUN, No. 418 Spruce Street, above Fourth,
Philadelphia
—AFPLICTED AKD ORFORTUNATE, DO

what may ho yeur disease befyre you pla
eclf under tho cave of any of th i
Quaels—native or forcign—who advertise in this

orany other paper, got a ecpy of Dr. Young's
book. It will be the moans nving you many
dollars, your health, and possibly yourlife.
DR. YOUNG can ho consulted on any of tho

diseases deseribed in his publication at his offise,
No. 416 Spruce Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia
Gffice hours from 9 to 6 daily.’
«Oct. 2nd 1862, 1—y.

NEWBAKERY!
MATHIAS SCHMUCK,

Would respectfully inform tho yeople of
Bellefonte and vicinity, that he has opened a now
and complete Bakery on SPRING stroet, in tho
promises of W. I. Reynolds, where ho will keup
constantly on hand all kinds of

BREAD, RUSK, POUND CAKE,
SUGAR AND GINGER
CARER, CRACKERS,

&c., &e., &c.,
which ho selfs at gy reasonable and satistuo tory
prico.
Bread, Cakes and Pies baked to order on the

shortest notice. Families will fad it to their ad
vantage to got their baking done at this
lishment, as they ean always get pura wholesw
bread and cakes just whon they nosd than.

—1y.

JPARABOLA SPECTACLES.
Superior to any others in use, con-

structed in accordance with the LAW OF NA-
TURY; in the peculiar form of a Conziro-Cen-
vox [ilipsi:, admirably adapted to the organs of
sight and perfectly watural to the Eye; alto-
other the best artificial HELP TO THE HU-
MAN VISION over invented. When there is
lameness it is natural to uso a cane—why roi ren-
der assistance to that
when needed ?
The above for sale at eity prices, by
. JERRY. J. WINGATE.
At tho Dental Office Bast of Post Office,
P. S.—-Theso spectacles cnn bo obtained af

other place in town.
Bellefonte, 29, 1862--1y.
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BANKING HOUSE,
SeBF en

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE €0., PA.

Bills of oxchangs and Notes dive
testions mado and proceeds promypily remitie
Luterest paid on special deposits, Lxchange
eastern cities constantly on hand for sale.
is recuivea

  

 valuable organ, = thy Eye }

no
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,, NEWS FROM THE SFAT OF WAL

ANOTHER REQUISITION.

A HEAVY IMPORTATION OF, 8B.

FOR THE PIRM OF

BAXTRESSER & CRIST,

Who have just oponed. wa the Store Room on the
NW. corner of the Diamond. in Bellefonte, for
merly occupied by Wilson Brothers, their largo
and splendid assortment of Shelf ifardware, House
Trimmings ry (seription.

POCKET AND TABLE QUTTLERY
Fevery variety and price.

CROSS QP. MULL AND CIRCULAR SAWS
of the best ufncture.

RIFLES HOT GUNS, AND LOCKE
. ofe

MORTLL
of ¢

cupBoa

 

  

   

   

 

    

     
   

 

AND RiM LOCKS AND LATCHES
rent kinds.

, CHEST BOX. AND TILL LOCKS,
re and small PAD LOCKS.

AFPTING AND PANNE!
ind Chopuing ANE

AND CHOBPERS
¢ Halghets Chisels U Adee:

EANDRPADING FORKR, KDGI
of every desirable var

> HARDWARE,
ni ns ne,
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vei 50 per eeal,  

  

NGSCARPEN
ah ha ieneFOOLS whioh “

ANVELR, DRILLS, SCREW PLATES |
FS. KASES, PIPE RSKEIN & WAGOD
ES.

i
nn

 

IRON AVELTRERS, BEN
HAMES, &e.

PUTTY, COAL
NISd, FLUID

ER, ROPE AN;ULL Ci
4 iso in abundanceWw
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   i ide tor the payment ol tho interest and
ion of pring hy Custom Dati Ex.

wid Tuterusl Revenus, serves to make
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  PPOHIPUL AK EN VasTIRR
MARIET,

eived af PAR in Log! Tender
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tion ab this oflice
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Notes. or nol
Philadephia.

 

     

 

        

     

i on appli
f Bonds wii

JAY UOOK I,
Bubseription Agent,Nov. 7,

Travelers, Look (Gut or
WELD CALLS!

{py AND ATER

Thur=day, October 23d, 1862
» BELLERPONT Bent | o'cto:

with the CA®S at PORT MA
tern and Western routes. the

sum evening, at § o'elock
INT \

RIVTUGNING,
will leavo PORT MATILDA at? oelosk, A

Lt BELLUNONTE at 12 M.. and d
Haven, to connect with tho )

vek. PP. M.
CUMMINGS & ©).
hd f. Aroprieior

  

  

  

  
   

  

  

  

note, Oct, 23.4, 1852
 

SIMONA FELDMAN,
IMPCRIKR & WHOLGIALE DEALER IN

BRANDIS, WINES GINS
Wieat, Rye, & Bourbon Whisky’

HO. 506 North Winth Streo?,

wo

_ BELOW SPRING GARDEN,

FjowaRrbd AHBS0CIATION,
HHILADELEPH{A,

For tho Relief of the Sick anil Di ad, allie
ted with Virulent and Chronie Diseases, and os
pecially for the Cure of Dieseases of the Sexual
Organs
Mle.

| IPEx ATRIA.

 

   
  

5, by the .de-

REPORTS on Rpermatorrhoa or
ard other Disedses of the

Soxual Organs. aud of tho NEW Ris
pieyed in tho Diponsay
aled letter envelop:

three Stamps for postaz plable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Ae
ting Surgeon, Howhrd Assogiation, No 2 South
Ninth 81, Phikvielphia.is

t-y.

NIIRITINY|COLLECTION OFF
D. G. RUSH,

BELLEFONTE, Caxtrn Co., PeNN,a.

BUSH & McCULLOUGH,
(mJ. wevLnouan.)

CLEAUFIELD, Clenrficld Co, Pa

BUSH & MUORMICK,
(¢..8 M'CORMICK,)

LOCK ITAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa.,
BUSH & ALLEN,

"(n. p. ALLEN,)
WILLIAMSPORT, Lycoming Co., Pa.

   
gont to the atilicted in

freo of ehacga, Twa or  

 

     

        

1& C6, Phila, Mason
en & Co., Philadelphians
deiphin, T. Conrow,

ries & On, Philadelphia
Lon. JW. Maynard

Md 

HARDWARE!

RWELIDINES em:
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